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HOW TRAINING TELLS:
BEEN TORN TO PIECES BV SPLENDID GUNNERY

Measures to Secure the 33,000 Re-

cruits Called For in the Nation's
First Line of Defence

By ROBERT G. SKERRETT
the navy! Such, inM' effect, is the meaning of the by

Presidential order issued
during the past week authorizing the
raising of the enlisted strength to
82,700 men.

The navy needs 33,551 enlisted men
to bring up its personnel to substan-
tially 93,000 bluejackets. Where are
we going to get these sallormcn? And
when wo get them what Is likely to be tthe
the fighting efficiency of our battle
fleet? Arc we going to insist upon the
same standards that have heretofore
prevailed at recruiting stations?

Just a year ago the Secretary of the
Navy said: "It is not as easy to no-- la

cure the enlistment of tho men of the
right type in the United States Xavy
as Is generally supposed. We have
rigid standards. Out of every six men
who apply for enlistment in tho navy
we reject about five. If by
reason of his personal record or hW

physical deficiencies he does not scEm

to measure up to the standard we de-

cline to accept htm."
Manifestly this sort of sifting out is to

wise in times of peace; Indeed, it has
undoubtedly contributed to a great ex-

tent to the general efficiency of the
ravy's enlisted personnel. More than
that, it is questionable whether men
let in by a lowering of the require-

ments would bo capable of meeting the
exactions Imposed by tho very nature
of the complicated mechanical gctup
of modern battle craft. The young
man who wears the uniform of a blue-

jacket may Justly hold his head high
and feel himself better than the gen-

eral run of his citizen brothers, but
that very fact should make us ponder
now when we are brought face to face to

with a condition that comes clobo to

demanding the doubling of the sailor
force of our fighting fleet.

Merely enlisting a man docs not add

Just that much to tho effective work-

ing equipment f a ship; the recruit
must bo made fit for the station to

which ho may bo assigned, and only

time will achieve this, the period of

vrobatlon or preparation, as the case

may be, depending upon the ultimate
Importance of tho duty which Is given

him. The more valuable the man be-

comes as a human factor in the ship's
performance tho greater the amount
of bchooling needed; and those most
familiar with our navy know that year
by year a larger number of men of this
sort are required to get the best pos

sible out of the craft in their keeping.

"It takes longer to train the men
capablo of filling the positions calling

for skill than It does to build a battle
ship." This Is what Rear Admiral

Trank Friday Fletcher told Congress

three years ago when he informed tho
national legislators that tho navy was
much In need of 10,000 moro blue-

jackets. And in that interval every-

one of our men of war of the active
fleet has gained something in technical
Intricacy demanding not only more

mm, but moro men of tho htgner
ratings which ho had In mind when he

mode that rather startling assertion.
The general public, no doubt, is

Puzzled over the seemingly sudden
need for (o many additional seamen
for tho navy. Tho need is not a new
one, but tho fact has been suppressed
by the Secretary of tho Navy in the
name of economy.

As far back a December of 1914.

the General Board over which Admiral
George Dewey presided then recom-

mended an Increase of 19.600 men in
the service, and Mr. Daniels refused
to make tho report public unless tho
General Hoard struck out that feature
of its communication to tho Depart-
ment. The Secretary has been very
reluctant to admit the need cf a

augmented enlisted per-

sonnel, and, as a result, squadron com-

manders have had to mako the most of
their somewhat limited crews.

ly tho most illuminating
of iiow the 'ii? ami of

A. TARGET that ha;

our national defence has been handi
capped is that given some months ago '

Capt. J. S. McKean, then assistant
for material in the olllce 'of nuval
operations He showed Just how the
fleet has outgrown its personnel. Capt.
McKean said:

"I think there Is a misunderstand-
ing about this complement business.
Wc built ships without Increasing the
number of officers and men. We had

ships; they were finer than we had I

'had before, and wo wanted to use
them.

"We said, 'Now we can get along
with a few men less on this ship; we
con cut out a little here and cut out

little there and that will give us a'
crew for the new ship, ami we will
cut down on the ofllcers here and on i

'the officers there, and wo will make a
Commander do a Captain's Job and a j

Lieutenant-Command- er do a Com- -

mander's Job,' and so on down the line,
until wc had small boys Just out of the
Naval Academy holding down posi-

tions that they should not have been
holding down and that was not fair

the positions nor to them.
"But we were. keeping the fleet alive.

Pretty soon wo got to the point where
we wanted to drill the ships as groups,
divisions and squadrons.

"Then the Admiral got behind us
and he wunled more ships in commis-
sion. Then he would look around and
sco where we could pull two or three
out here and two or three out there In
order to put another ship In commis-
sion, und thus make the fleet bigger.
The result of each one of these re-

prisalsabout eery six months was
that we stretched ourwhes out more
and more until we pretty nearly got

tho breaking point In .some places.
However, wo finally became so ac
customed to it that wc accepted it as
the standard.

"In other words, we were Ttorking.
with peace complements and wo
thought that would do in battle, be-

cause wc got away with target prac-
tice with thoso complements, namely,
by shifting men about. But In battle
you cannot shift men about; you have
to have all, of your guns manned at
tho same tlmo; you have to havo all
of your fire control manned at the
same time; you cannot tako the 12

Inch men from the 12 inch guns and
use tho men for tho S Inch guns, nnd
then return them to tho bigger
weapons, but you have got to have all
the men In their respective places and
all trained together."

At tho tlmo Capt. McKean spoke a
board of ofllcers was busy analyzing
the service's needs in this vital mat-

ter of personnel, and that body was
expected to mako a report to tho De-

partment. With that in Uuw Capt.
McKean said:

"I think that this report that Is
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coming from the fleet will onco again
get us back to the only real comple-

ment of a ship, and that Is, the war
complement."

Tho public has heard that our dread-
noughts actually required fewer men
than their Immediate predecessors, tho
prcdreadnoughts, simply because the
all big gun batteries bunched, as it
were, tho fighting effectiveness of the
later battlo craft. This Is a fallacy
that tho Department found convenient
to foster because It hud the superficial
elements of economy.

As a matter of tact, these vessels
carry antl-torpcd- o batteries of Inorcas- -

Ing flzo In the shape of more 3 Inch
rapid flro guns, and theso weapons ,

call for fairly numerous crews because, ,,,. ,,,, .,, .,,,,, ,,,,. 0. i

sunnllcd w th ammunition, th s ser.
vice extending ail tho way from tho ,

magazines and shell rooms right up' to
tho very loading positions of the rifles.
As Capt. McKean has said, It has been
tho practlco to shift these men from
gun to gun or from side to sldo as the
5 inch batteries were brought In action
upon tho pcaco time target, but this
procedure is Just tho sort of thing
that would ho dangerous in time of
battle, especially at night, when a
flotilla of destroyers might rush to
the attack from any direction.

nut this doe3 not explain the whole
situation, and it is only right to the
public that it should know what has
been going on In the navy In tho
course of the last two or three years,
for only In that way will tho grave
necessity for more men be made clear.
Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, when aid
for operations, had the temerity to tell
Congress of tho navy's shortage of
men, and because ho deemed it his
patriotic duty to let the public know
Just whoro we stood he was relieved
of his ofllce and virtually censured.
And tho servlco went struggling on
after tho fashion described by Capt.

McKean; ship after ship nns put In
reserve with greatly reduced crews In
order that newer additions to the fleet
might bo given men enough to work
them under a handicap.

Tho craft that tho layman hears
most about aro the battleships of the
Atlantic fleet, consisting fourteen IVr a tlmo a
vessel, most thorn dreadnoughts while ago when

the Atlantic on our dreadnoughts were
also has a reserve forco. The trolled by a megaphone system, orders

latter only Just enough men being from a cen- -
navigate them and to keep them in a
state of measurable fitness, but totally

to the requirements of war.
This reserve numbers eighteen bat- -

tleshlps, and theso aro counted ,

upon to form the line of our
sea borne defence on the eastern
coast. As It happens, most of the.-- e

ships have more complicated bittorics
because of tho variety of calibre, than

dreadnoughts and superdread- -

noughts, and for of displace- -

.i. .t. .i .i .....man HIV lau-i- - nuu mibvi tmtiiu vi.tii.
This Introduces a very serious prob- -

Mem when It comes to mobilizing these
fighting ships hostilities.

This situation Is very lucidly ex-

plained by Capt. McKean In this way:
"If you will tako tho battlo stations
of dreadnought class nnd compare
mem wmi tuo prcurcaanougnis, mac
Is, the big ships that liavo thu 12 Inch,
S inch. 6 Inch and 3 Inch gun-s-
ships of the Virginia class, you will
find that they call for moro men than
any dreadnought wo have, because
they have a more complicated fire cop- -
trol and a more complicated ammunl- -
Hon supply line.

"I do not see exactly how they aro
. , . r i ,....KUlllH fcW lf..u.. ,.!,. VI, .11.. b

typo of hhlp without more men, and I
am sure there will be moro men called
for on that typo of ship than will be
called on a real dreadnought."

Uut this Is not all, bocauso the dread-
noughts themselves differ y In
their requirements from last year,
mainly bocauso It has been found ad-
visable to lntroduco new features In
tho way of firo npparatus, &e.
Tho ever growing Importance of radio

THE B1AJE A BUhVT SHAM BATTLES ARE
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out
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thtoo jears lick

tial The mere distribution of
orders tuok a measurable of
time, and until so many of the stations
got their Instructions nono of tho
group was permitted begin firing,

Now, by roa.-n- n of the substitution
of mechanical and of
one sun information and
orders are distributed with great
quickness -- amuns some of the divi- -
sions this is done .simultaneously. Nut- -

the.se have conduced
, .. .. .
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tiro line cf ammunition is
up and tho of
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correspondingly incrcaed.

To this performance '

men, and men
that, ate And let It

composition of their batteries,
And vet theso shins must be nlaced In

lem the Its
that

every battleship in tho reserve
be available.

these
there aio both the activo licet

, PRECISION .

ships of thu
cnt, fuel craft, nhips.

ammunition ships, &c. that must be
completely In tin1 hands of naval olll-ce-

and bluejacket".
Our mine forco, and fur tint

matter ourt-wecpln- counter mlu- -
Ing divlslons.are woefully inadequate as
they exist Undoubtedly this Is
ono of the first departments of the war ,

t .. ..
ncct tnai musi t into her- -

, , .. . ,,
have coast of
the earlier destroyer typo and

boats, not generally In
commission, that be
and made very units for mm- -

these bouts nec,l thorouehlv
men tn hnnillo flienl. nlllle nn.irt from

i, . .,i, ...i,k v uninv ,,i.,i,
oilnr... nn,l mini,. and it would take '

Mine time, many' weeks at best,
whip unfamiliar but promising ma- -
. ..... .. . . ...
leriiu irom eivn uic inio snape lor mis
i ........
i;u mil. luiinuii 01 eua.si ucicm

t ,...i i .i imi. iiik ih-u- mines is ;nerei;-., ....umo juu in uruiiuillK ll'j sui'- - .

our own men-of-w- or merchant- -
men. year ago V, lien- -

i facilitating the navy s and
work, and would make

a'vailable for that a body of men
not commonly considered cornice- -

tion with coast dut.es--. Ad- -
mlral said.

Civilians in Many Walks of Life Will
Contribute to Fighting Effi-

ciency of Our Battle
"Olio idea I had hoped to develop

was to use that arc now
for other For

stance an Idea that I havo had for
some years, since being llghthouso In- -
spector in ono of tho Southern dls--
trlcts. was that the llghthouso

be for that
"The of tho llghthouso

dcrs arc moro with tho waters
that they operate In than anybody
else perhaps can be, and I think that
a could bo developed by which
they could be given a
of exervlFc to familiarize themselves
with the of mines and
handling them generally that they called Into tho of the navy
would and could bo would fully 17.600 men.

for that very effee- -' Can wo draw theso men from'our mer-tlvely- ."

I chant they must be
This Is not a surprising proposal to American least those

thoso with the work that havo taken out their first papers
.done by tho and crews our (to be acceptable? The bulk

a larger number reserve cruiser.-'-, 3 disabled slcknetv
-- Killed serv'cc, and cruisers, vessels, dy-- to normal no allow

methods training stroycrs that unco whatever battlo or
modern demand bo manned in order to get directly incident to the

people aboard tho man-o'-w- besides stress and provided a
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ofllcers great
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llchthou-- e tenders In planting, rcmov- - i

In;; nnd replacing lost buoys of all
sorts, many of them far moro diff-
icult becaupo of size and weight than
would be the handling of naval mines.
True, tho total forco of officers and
crews of these vessels numbers but
1,05. but if 800 of them be placed at tho '

mivv'rt dtrnosiil on tho Atlantic; sea- -

board we shall bo considerably better
off than mere numbers Indicate.

A year ago Admiral Benson declared
that the desirable war strength at that
time should be 5,700 lino officers and
9S.333 enlisted men. This allowed for

j,cr cent, reserve force.
A number of vessels have been added

rlnco then. It will be observed that
the recent 1'reiidcntlal order authorizes
raising the enlisted forco to 87.0U0 in
addition to the enrolment of 6,000 ap-

prenticeship seamen at tho naval train-
ing stations. Tho department counted
upon 230 retired enlisted men 350

, ..., i, , t "noII llill 1 C'MI U Mil'll. V.'iV n --

naval militiamen, hven so, left
i) deficit twelve months back of ST.UIS

in the enlisted ranks. Admiral lien- -

son then believed that something like
2".O0O volunteers could be i emitted
from civil llfo when needed and broken
In for war bcrvico "without seriously
lowering tho efficiency of tho whole
organization. '

Ho did not sUto how long it would
...l.rt ynf''" l" s"

wlmt. length of time would be required
to got them into una lor gooa worn.

..... , r,. r .........

Ho based this upon a percentage of
assumed reenllsttnent. the figure in

Daniels concluded that "in time or
emergency tho you th of tho country
w ould answer tho call of patriotism.
and I do not doubt that recruits In
largo numbers could be secured; but
In time of penco 1 do not hrhevo wo

i is j a.

.,v.r,, unrrtA time Mr. tin ni els i- .
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SUB PRACTICE. BY WHICH IT POSSIBLE. TO MAKE EXPERTPOINTERS FOR, THE TURRET RIFLED
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and

and

that

can sufficient men to udj 10,-0-

to the quota In one year. Wc have
had dlfllculty In keeping tho present
quota full, under tho conditions of
high wages now pnld nnd tho cxpan- -
slon of various .industries throughout
the country."

The demands of these Industries wilt
b greater than ever if wo enter tho
war, and again tho question arisen.
will tho navy lower ita present stand-
ards In order to obtain tho needful
men?

In his statement of our requirements
in case of war Admiral Benson showed
that the merchant ships that would be

our native civilian Kiilormcn aro cn- -
In vitally necessary coastwise

or Internal shipping that cannot bo in-

terfered with without seriously Im-
pairing industrial efficiency and endan-
gering tho public welfare generally,
either these men must come for--
w-r- and volunteer for naval service,
their places being largely filled by
others utterly Inexperienced, or the
sreen material must bo drawn directly
Into our battle Meet.

To man the merchant auxiliaries the
merchant sailor will answer admirably,
but for duty aboard u fighting ship
pure and slmplo the cMllau sailor
would nerd qulto as much training as
an utterly inexperienced landsman In
order to qualify him for strictly mil-
itary duties. Tme man-of-w- Is essen-
tially a lighting machine and it Is ab-
solutely necessary that nothing should
Ikj permitted to interfere with Ita maxi-
mum efficiency In this direction. From
the rlro room and the engine room all
they way up to the spotter tops there
aro positions that can be tilled by
men that have been especially trained
for them, ami the loss of these men
would prove a serious handicap In any
of tho divisions concerned.

Tho squadron commander must ho
able to feel that every ship under

' capable of attaining full speed
within .i prescrlbeil Interval of time
This hinges in the Ilr.st place upon the
fire room forco and their to
crowd steam in tho boilers under
their charge. Tho fate of battle may
rest upon tho craft's power to overhaul
her foe or, if tho enemy appear In su-
perior force, to got away by reason of
added speed.

Again, inasmuch as the actual corn- -

short duration, it Is in- -
nothlng shall go

ro control, or, there
that men shall bo Im- -

The rough and ready bluejacket Is a
ugura or tno past, ana In his stead

inuceu, conditions in this respect have
go altered in the past decado that many

! ofllcers arc very much opposed to cm-
ploying our sailors for expeditionary
service on shore, lest that duty seri-
ously impair the work of the lighting
ship afterward in timn of contest.

This has been brought out very
strikingly by Admiral lienBon, and by
Inference wc can realize the prll to
which our sea homo defenco is exposed
through the potential addition of thou-
sands of untrained men, Admiral Ben-
son has said;

"I am very strongly of the opinion
that tho bluejackets on
should never be lnnded for

purpofos, I think It is a fatal er-
ror and should positively bo prohibited
except In cases of the most absolute
necessity, i can give a very good
reason for that idea.

"Our organization on board ship 'is
such that tho men in charge of the
turrets aro our leading man, corre
sponding, in n way, to th sergeants
and corporals In an ordinary military
company. Of course, If wn land our
men from tho battleships tho noncom-
missioned officers go with them, and,
of couroc, we train our pointers and
turret men with great care, and when
they heconio clllclent they are most
valuable men, and would be possl-
blo. by landing a company of blue-
jackets thl way, to lose tho very
men in a turret that would bo abso-
lutely ncccisary for Its proper lighting
capacity."

To-da- y we hae 7:' submarines not
counting tho throe fleet tubmurlnc3
built or in moro or less advanced

-- .,, ,nui IllMmtnntlnj tn Con- -
m,, rnn) c"! or
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ilofMided has conditions and so about 12,8.- - aro dischargedarea peculiar, w fatled to measure t.. to this present be ,Ie to
t..,y standard of battle elllclency? I to It that more or less interfere with every y, ar. In 1S13 tho total
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the rU
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full because tho very ox- - 'm Chief of Naal an- - HM5 having reached l5 per cent, of .stands cithern machinist or a special-te- nt

of our Atlantic coast and the nounccd a novel wh.ch. If t'ao-- the end list; the of tho unskilled Is
Cult seaboard and tho strategic prob- - carried out. would do much toward of their Therefore, Mr. extremely low on a modern battle craft.
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